
Super -Power PA Drivers 

University Loud- 
speakers, Inc., 80 S. 
Kensico Ave., White 
Plains, N.Y., has an- 
nounced two new high - 
power driver units for 
use in public-address 
systems. Both drivers 

(Models PA -HF and PA -50) have a continuous -duty 
power rating of 50 watts, and a boost to 100 watts 
can be accomplished by attenuating all frequency 
components below the cutoff frequency of the 
trumpet before they reach the driver. A special 
feature included in the PA -50 is a built-in line - 
matching transformer. 

Degaussing Coil 

Bushnell Electric Co., 
345 Hess St., Bushnell, 
Ill., is manufacturing a 
degaussing coil for use 
in demagnetizing color 
picture tubes, an essen- 
tial process in obtaining 
optimum purity. The 
construction and per- 

formance is certified to meet the standards set by 
manufacturers of color TV receivers. Coil SE -4290, 
complete with line cord and on -off switch, sells for 
$14.95. 

Swivel -Mount Auto Antenna 

The "Bullet," de- 
signed by Tenna Mfg. 
Co., 7580 Garfield Blvd., 
Cleveland, Ohio, is an 
auto radio antenna with 
a swivel base that al- 
lows the mast to remain 
vertical even if the unit 
is mounted on a sloping 
surface or on the side 
of the car. Either 
straight or rear -canted 

masts are available. An extra mounting pad is 
shipped with each "Bullet" to permit mounting on 
high crowns of fenders or fins. 

'Wide -Range Phonograph 

Wide frequency re- 
sponse is featured in 
the Model 1290 table - 
model phonograph 
made by V -M Corp., 
280 Park St., Benton 
Harbor, Mich. The in- 
strument includes 
V -M's "Super-Fidelis" 
four -speed automatic 
changer with "Lazy - 
Lite" control button, a 

6" x 9" speaker with concentric tweeter cone, a jack 
for connecting radio tuner or stereo tape -player out- 
put to the phono amplifier, and external speaker 
jacks. 

A NQY CONCEPT 
IN AMPLIFIER KIT 
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MODEL 

PAC -AMP- 1 

The ERIE 
AUDIO -AMPLIFIER KIT 

featuring 
"PAC" and an ERIE 

Embossed Wiring Board 
With these Plug-in Components: 

ERIE "PAC" (Pre -Assembled Components) 
ERIE EMBOSSED BOARD TUBE SOCKETS 

OUTPUT TRANSFORMER CAPACITORS 

FILTER CAPACITOR TONE CONTROL 

VOLUME CONTROL and SWITCH TUBES 

SPECIFICATIONS FOR ERIE STANDARD AUDIO -AMPLIFIER 
Frequency Response: 30 cycles to 12,000 cycles +0, -3.5 db. 
Sensitivity: 0.56 volt RMS (input at 1 KC) for 4 watt output. 
Power Output: 4 watts Input Impedance: 2 megohms. 
Output Impedance: 4 ohms AC Power Consumption: 17 watts. 
Overall Dimensions: 6%" L x 45A6" W x VA' H. 
Shipping Weight: 2 lbs. 

See and hear it at your local distributor 
or write for nearest source. 
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